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ftlS juncture Bellerus returned In haste,
lan w»s aiook oftrouble upon his brow.
Hied the door behind him, and then tamed
Ulnar hero.

V “AJario,” he said, evidently striving to os-
WftUMWcalmness which he did not feci, “have
Ma any reason to suppose that your entrance

rjufotfac city this evening was particularly no-

V,-' 4,*tYhy-do you ask?” demanded the youth.
“I'll tell you,” answered Bellerus. “I have,

JuAcome from the inn near the Temple of Di-'
■no, where I overheard a convocation between
two soldiers who had just come from the South-
*X»JPkto. They said that a Greek vessel -was
•Sen-aponthe coast this moruing, and that some
Onedaeded from her. I also made out, from

Ithf& conversation, that the king bad been in-
fomed of the fact, and that be had given-orders
thateyery stranger who entered the city should
be watched, and intelligence of his whereabouts

to him.”
“Then I may be assured that I have been

■ftllOwed,’’ said-our hero; “for I suspected it
While on my way thither.” i

- . “And if such be the case,” said Bellerus,
41 ere shall hear more from it.”

‘‘But before we wait for that we’ll take some
,

stepsof our own, cried lanthe. ‘‘Borne safe
hiding-place must be found.”

Alario was upon the point of speaking when
»loud knocking was heard without, and a voice

■demanded entrance, in the name of the king.
“Ply S fly I” cried lanthe, seizing her lover

by tbo arm. •
“Bold,” spoke Bellerus, who became calm

\lp toe presence of this necessity. “ Ifhe flies
. hewill not escape now, for our hoosemaybe

watched upon all bands ; and if be is caught in
the act of fleeing, - a deeper and more .deadly
, suspicion may fasten upon him.”

Another thundering knoek was heard, and
Bellerus started towards the door.

“ Wemustmeetit now,” he said, “though I
wish 1 bad known yoor Coming bad been no-

ttioed. lanthe, you xhad Bbtter,withdraw.”
“Njoiwhile—— ”

lnthis Imnst be t)>e judge. For
the good of him yon love ! hid you seek your
oitn apartment.^.

'

“ Aye,”, added the youth,- leading her towft do.
tbeinner court, “do as he bids you.; I shall
be safe enough. At all events, I will see you
again.”

kissed her and blessed her.; and shepas-
sed from the apartment joistas the host unbar-
red and opened, the door. She stopped and
,caught hold ofher foyer by the *rm ere,she left
him. mid, with a heavy fear upon her heart, she
&& bhhto be-careful; '

#

“ The-thought of thee shall be Inducement
enough to that end,” he replied. “ And npw

* may the gods be with ns both.”
la a .few moments more Bellerus returned,

- and with bim came four soldiers. They were
stout, bard-looking men, whose hearts perform-

- cd hoother office than to furnish them with:an-
“

imal life th%t they might do the bidding of their
master. One, Who wore the uniform of s lien-

, tenant, advanced from his companions ftnd gaz-
ed jntp our hero’s-Ihoe. -

“ Yon ontereditheeity tbis.oveaingt” he said.
Aiarie hesitated for a moment, bnt during

that dhott mdueht his mindwahjiaade up. He
quiekly jndgod that any falsehood might only
injure him, and he resolved to tell the whole
troth.'
“ I did,” be answered.

landed from a Greek vessel this

.“ S|ten you Will go With us-to the royal pal-
id,*’ ; ■ ■'

v •k ' .

‘•But why U this!’»
• I’Becaase.tbe king has so commaoded.”

“ Shall .1 see him to-night?”

“Wocamenot to answer questions—only to
. command your attendance at the palace,” said
the lieutenant, gruffly.

: ;i: ,“Onrgracious monarch will evidently seeyou
nto-nlght,” Interposed Bellerus, Who saw the

flash ef. indignation in Alatic’s eye, .and feared
that ho moko matters worstf by giving
wwtp his feelings. •; v. ;

yobthsawthe old mao’ftmeaning.had he
curbed his.rising emotions. “

-

“Amyou rroaytWfjgo?’* asked theofficer.
*»Ai any moment”

-

’ “Then we have nothing further to detainns
here.”

s Alaric put on hlsseap, pnd asthey passed put
mohgh the narrow 'passage Bellerus found on
opportunity-to whisper in his ear: :

' cautions—keep a guard upon your 1
tongue—mention not lanthe’s name, nor suffer;

‘»riy allusion to her to. drop from your tongue, iLat>ns hope that the danger is not great.’’
And yet there, was a tremnlonsness In his

.tpne-Ht terror in his vety breathing—that be-
Jipd, the .words of hope he spoke. :Unt!l this
moment the.ycuth had Opt felt perioas alarm,
bn£ns he' caught the look,of horror nponftbp
honest artisan’s face, the bolt strnok his own
heart. ’

' •

M-lhegoda be with thee I” apoksßellenu, as
An the porch. ''

;
" ButAlano mode no reply. At that moment
»,wmghty thought Was upon him,

1 could call his senses hack for an answer m Was
hinted outilnto the street The officer walked
by us side, while one of the soldiers led'the
way, and the other two fell in behind.■ .

A,variety of thoughts occupied Alario’smind
nsbe passed on through the narrow, dimly-light-
ed streets. He remembered how he had seen
his father cut.down, and how his brother bad*
been- butchered; and the same bloody tyrant
who had dpne it bad now sent for him. It is a
wonder that, with all bis bravery, the youth
felt s cold chill creeping abont his heart, as be
approached the hup of the remonless monarch?

CHAPTER in.
~ J i »AfcKSESB ASD DOOM. f f
‘ Jynho.Wng of Sicily, sot upon,his throne of
gold laid jfreoious atones, and about him were a
few.bf the hardened, cruel, subservient men

. irhom he darcdto trust. He was a middle-aged
and clumsy in stature; with o foce

IWoAjl’aadbratal in its expression, and strongly
ntttked by dissipation and debauchery. If he
hiM ever possessed the assurance of a brave

he had lost it now, and his only hopes of
in the willing swords about him,

awVrche terror which his cruelty inspired.—
TOTlihtXrom three huge chandiliers ofmas-
sivegold oast a strange lustre over the large
apartment-—the beams being here reflected
front polished mirrors; there from pillars of
marble and porphyry; and anon taking deeper
hues from the gaudy tapestry that hung upon
the;vslls. , .

jrould-like to know who this stranger can
bt,* aa& the monarch, turning to his ohamber-
tua. “ Ah— here comes the lieutenant. We
•hull see."
'there was a movement among the guard at

the Ifever end of the chamber, and presently an
officerapproached the throne, leading Alario by

unarmed ?” the king cried, ns his eye
m ISWWWpon the youth’s tall and sinewy, frame.”

' ®re - We found only a simple sword
; uptf|mhii nnd that we took from him.”

look overspread, the youth’s
found a monorob sofearful; butwKfluha gtudfull upon the features of the ty-

raut slain bis loved kindred, an ex-'deadly hate swept ,over his noble
, Ms ;.fiarfc eye.''

suspended over onr hero's head, cad read; to
foil at a breath, he cmld Dot hare curbed the
emotions that swelled in his eonl. In all bis
nature there was not one principle or incentive
that could lead him to bow and cringe before
one whom he so utterly despised and detested.
Hod he thought of the future; he might bare
spoken differently; but he thought only of the
present and the past—he thought only of the
bloody wrongs that had been done, and be al-
lowed his soul to have fall sway. '

“ I am Alaric," be answered looking IWI Into
Pyrrho’sfaco.
%£■ ,lAbtrie t Atone What Alario art thonT”

“ Hold sire,” interposedthe chamberlain, who
had been regarding theyoath narrowly. “Me-
tbinks then shonldat know that face. He
the son of Omens.”

“Ha! Now bythe gods, Iknowbixn!” cried
the king starting from, his sect; hot quickly
sinkingbaek again. **Art then the son of the
patricianOmensl-’’- '

. “When my noble father lived 1 wasUsson,”
the prisonerreplied |“.and when year noble father died yea fled;
from the country?” said*themonarch, with sar-
castic emphasis open thewords he badrepeated
from ihe youth’# speeeh.
“I did flee,” ma the reply.

hare you been absent erer since!”
“1 hare.” >" {
“Where!" »i
<'JdQw««C"

Why bast thenrotnmed now!?*
“.Tosoothe.landofmy birth.”
“Who eamewitb thee?”

“Handed aloncuponthose shone, yonrma-
jesty, and had no thought tentto -find • friend ;L
•ad then ifneed be; to leave the toe country

“And who is the friend you sought ?” \

“A bosom friend ofmy early youth, whose
influence extendsnotbeyond the walls of her
home.*’
“Ah—a .female, eh t”
“Yes.”
“Andliressho with the .artisan Bellerus!,’*
«',! went there to seek her !*’

“And.thereyou found her?” - '
«*lheard of her there.”
•‘Answer mol” cried toe king in » voice <rf

ragCi “JBytoe Mend ctownof Japitor, then
badst better .h*to off thine own Jiead than an*
ewer me again a? then ha»t done. Who is the
maiden then host come to seek?”

Alarm hesitated ere he replied to this. He
remembered the warning ho had'received from
Bellerus, and ; ho began to feel that pe bad been
too rash in his speech. . Bat he had no choice
now. If he refused to answer, the king coaid
•easily send to toe dwelling of the mason, ami
thus,matters might be only mode worse.

“ She is the daughter ofBellerus,” he finally
said.

The monarch gazed into the youth’s face for
some moments without speaking. There was. a
look ofdeadly meaning upon his bard features,
and his fingers .moved nervously over his knees.
At length he turned to his chamberlain, and
said:

“This is a curious freak of circumstance.!—
Bat the young man is like a stranger in our
city, arid we mast provide for him—at least for
a while.” Then turning to Alario, he added :

“Since I have hod.the brought hither against
thy will, toon shall be provided for doting toe
night.”

“I con easily provide for myself, sire.”
“Aye—but- we do not choose that toon

shenldst he put 'to that inconvenience. We
have room enough, and to spare; and it will of-
ford ns true gratification to know that then art
cared for/* -

Alario could not mistake the meaning of these
words. The look .which accompanied them was
a sufficient key to their import Buthocould
do nothing now to help himself. He conld only
trust to eircnmsUußoes as they should present
themselves.

Theking calledone of bis officers to his side
and whispered something into his ear, and then
turned once more to the youth.
“ It is waxing-late now, ani we all have nped

ofrest';” hV Baid ; ‘‘ Bo thoa shalt be conducted
to a place of safety datil the morrow.”

“But, sire,” interposed our hero, “why
should you keep ns here to-hlghf t I can be
found when you want me.” ,

“Wo are not so sure pf .that. But it is oar
wQI that yen' rPnmin., Hippon, you will con-
duct him to a place Pf rest, and report to me
when thou hast doneit”

The piaa addressed approached our hero,
and placed his band uponhis arm.

'**CPmc,,# hVsaid.
Alaricitorted as he heard the tones pf.that

voice* for they sounded like a knell. The word
was not spoken as speaks one who leads a guest
.to a quiet chamber.
“Go with him,” spoke the king.
Alario turned, and was led away. In an an-

teroom his conductor was joined by four dark,
sinister-looking men, who bed more the appear-
ance of oonunoni ruffians than waiters' upon a
king, »udfheu he was seized by both hisayms,
oodhumed on through a vaulted, passage to a
dimly-lighted' corridor. Presently ‘the officer,
who was Hippon, the jailer, stopped at a deep
nlobe, where a guard was posted, and prorated
a torch, by theghofink- light of whichhe ledon
eucemore. y" •” - ■~Qn, tiifongh .defk narrow passages—and
dowu dcfwn, down*,. long and steepstairways,
the youth was li»; and When his conductors $-
nallystopped, Hippon opened a -door of poUd
met& whiohswung oat from a jagged end
the prisoner was forced ronghlyTilo, and the
maanre door was closed. It wa» khet with a
dull, heavy sound, die reverberations fcaipg
drank np by the solid walla as aoop as thdTfell
npontbe air—and the r prisoner was left u ut-
ter darkness. He dosed his eyes, and then
ppaned them again, to see ifsome glimmermigbt
not be found-to break the horrible gloom; but
it was all in vain. Be groped his.'way th Hie
wall, and leaned against it far support, for
there Was no seat save the floor.
: The youth was not long in making up his
mind that he had been doomed to death, fie
knew the character of the monarch, and thatno
deed would be to evil fpr him. He knew,! also,
how fear could make the tyrant more cruel than
before, and to what deeds of darknessthe fear-
stricken usurper can descend. '

la was a terrible thought, and for awhile
Alaric was inclined to blame himself for what
he had done; but when he came to reflect upon

| the transactions of the day, ho could not see
how the present result )could have been avoided

| It had flown from causes over which he couldhave exercised no control without the power of
fore-knowledge. He thought of lanthe, and he
wondered if he should ever see her again. The
chances were against it, but be was not prepa-
red to give up all hope. He had just started to
grope his way the slimy wall, when he
beard the sound of footsteps without, and pres-
ently the moving of bolts fell upon his ear. In
a few moments more the door of bis dungeon
was opened, and three men entered one of them
bearing a flaming torch. They were huge fel-
lows, clad in sombre garbs, and each bore a na-
ked sword in his hand.

Alaric recognized those garbs, for he had seen
them years before, and he knew that only the
executioners wore them ! Xho moment his eye
rested upon the grim visitors, be knew that his
doom had been spoken, and that the ticnefor ex-
ecution had pome! instinctively he placed his
band apon his hip* bat there was no weapon
there, fie jras unarmed, and; seemingly
powerless against the gigantic rufitoi.' The,

It Upt^DSt:^

mppß**, fcrt itti;ft* -tfarw apyoMiwd tie
primer. ~

Hownpw,’’ spoke Alarie.” **Whatia year
iiiewbewt?; ',l 'V . • ~

>: : r
A foul you’d it;, If

my muster," replied tbe leader -of tbe Infernal
trio. In aa unfeeling ton#; "bat when
we’ll do it bo Till, job won’t know we’re done
it at an."

. .
“ I am to die 2” the youth said, withhUhands

clasped upon his bosom. j .
’

-

*
'

“We’ve all got to die some thne. and those;
who die first will get the sooner ootoferery
wiched world. And since you b»T
coming, I sappoee you’ll take it at earner as
possible.”

What« lifetime ofthought and feelingEwae
crowded into the next moment I The three
gleamingswords were raised, and the doomed
youth eaw them pointing surely towards his
heart There Mas no eaeeqe by be-
tween him sndthe door advancedtbe workmen
of death! There was no hope In Ms own strength
of body and limb, for, unarmed as be was, the
power opposed to him Was nnconquemble. So
he leaned back [against-the reeking' .wall, and
shnttbe horrid monstersfrom bisright ■.

The above is thecommencement of Mr.Cobb’s
great Story,' which is now bring publisbedin the
New York Ledger. We give this as a sample;

but it is enly the bcgtnding of this most intern-
ring, «nd absorbing talo—-the bal-
anocor continuation of it can only be found in
the New Yorktedger, the great fanxily paper.
for which the most popular writers in the coun-
try contribute,! and which can be found at all
■the stores throughput the city and country,
whew papers are kold. Reraemberuad ask for
tbe .How York iiedgbr of November 18, and in it
ybp win get'the; Continuation of the story from
where it leavesSelf brie. If yon cannot geta
copy at My neTe office, the publisher ofthe
Ledger will mail you a copy on the receipt of
fireneota-’ - .]?•' • \

TheLodger jai moiled to subscribersat $2 a
year, or two copies for $B. Address your let-
ters toRobert Renner, publisher.44 Annetreet,
New York, it la the handsomest and best fam-
ily paper in the county, elegantly illustrated,
and characterised by a moral tone.

I\/TARTLANI> stake lotteries
Hi 808.J Wiir, IBW.

R. Fbabcb & Co.,
Mutagen of the Maryland StateLotteries, present the fol-
lowing Splendid Schemes

; SOR AUGUST, IS6B.
They canttonjtarcbasen of Ttcfeatt to beware of order-.

tag Tickets InLoUerie* where extraordinary' large Capi-
tols are o&redfor ■ a email cost of Ticket*—all eochare
swiitd£oc*

The Maryland Lotteriee bare boon in existence for forty
Yean. They are drawnby a State Officer, and can be re-
lied on. If yon drawa Prize, you will get yodr money.-r-
Tlte whole country is flooded with bogusLottery concerns.
Beware of thorn. ' '

49-Order in the Maryland State Lotteries.
; itAoamcxar BCBEMK.

MARYLANDSTATE LOTTERY, CLASS S,
To be drawn in Baltimore City, on Saturday, August 31st,
1868.

‘

12Drawn Ballot* ineach Package of 36Uckel*,“®6
1Grand Prize of $40,000 1 Prize of $2,000
1 Prizeof ' 10,000 1Prize of 2P03
1 Prize of 10,000 , 1 Prize of 2,0*0
1 Prize of' 6,057 1Prize of 2,000
1Prize of 6,000 20 Pi ize of 1,200
1 Prize of 6,000 20 Prize of 600
1Prize of 6,000 20Prize of 600
1 Prize of 2,000 143Prize of : 400
1 Prize of 2,000 66Prize of 100
1Prize of 2,000 66 Prize of 60
1 Prize of - 2,000 66 Prize of 80
1 Prizeof 2,000 4,168 Prizes of 20

.1 Prizeof 2,000 26,740 Prize* of 11,70
30,316 Prizes, amounting to $601,000.

Ticket* $10—Halve* $5--<Quarten sg,fi)—Plghthz $1,26.
ACertificate ofPackage of 26 Wholes, CO*U $l5B 00

Do. 26 Halve*, 79 00
Do. • :do. 26 Quarter*, 39 60
Do. : {do. 26 Eighth*, 19 76

HAVANA PLAN.
This tethe oU.modo of Drawing. Prizes in one Wheel

and Tickets In another.
Every Prize is drawn out.

Every Prizepaid infull without deduction ! ■■

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, EXTRA CLASS 9,
To-be drawn .in Baltimore, Md., Saturday,' Ang, 28th, 1868.

' Prizes! 40/MOXunibers!!
We would call particular attention to the following splen-

did scheme, a package of 10 whole tickets costing only
180—and eve£p other ticket being warrinted to draw
HO, determined by the number drawing the Capital
Prize, whether odd or even. _ :

BPUSNDID SCHEME I
1 Prize of $36,000 4 Appr’z to $2OO
1Prize of 10,000 4. •• 100
1Prize tf i 6,(fOQ 4 « CO
1Prize of , 2,400 4 “ 60
1Prize of 1 WOO 4 “ 60

.1Prize of IVWSOI 8 a fin1Prize of 1,000/ 8 w
1Prize of 500' a „

1Prize of 600 / 8
1Prize Of 4001 „ „

1Prize of i ; , 400/ 8
1Prize of 200

lOFrizesof 200
100Prizes of , 100arc

Prizes of 10are

a “ co
io,oto

200,000
Whole Ticket* slo—Halves ss—Quarters s2^o.

A Managers’ Certificate of 16 Whole*—where persons
wish to pay therisk only, will bosent for $BO
' 'Do. ! Hdo. . 16 Halves, 40

Do. do. 16 Quarters, S»
Do. : do. lOEighths, 10

The Managers have been compelled from the numerous
complain tsmodeto them, of unfaithfulness on the part of
those who haveheenattendlng to the'filling of orders, to
resume the correspondence business tn theiro«m name.

Order ticketsfrom the Managers only.
AdrreaeaU lettcrsto B. FRANCE A CO.
March 4-ly] ,

,
Baltimore, Md.

- , QW
Theeubeeriber taheepieasnreih offering to the jmbltc*

j KSW QAB AtflP PJIOKB 00N8DMJIMF
Cooking Store, recently patented, which hidestined to so-
pwreede allOthark as it requires ‘

V ; ‘ -

QHK-THIED LESS JTOBI.
than other stores sad hi nwreessDy, quicklyand regular-.
It heated. Jfo[unpleasant amen. of gas arises from this
store from thefrct thst lt la all consumed era It can es-
cape. There'U ;no trouble from ipnoke a*'th*t.unpleasant
and oftenannortng ezhalatioii b also eottantaedinsideof
the store ■ Neither la than.any danger of floes or chlm-
heysbecoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosenedby
the gasarising fran cos! fltee.
. Person* wishing to purchasestores are inrited tocaQ at
t* ,?.rtor S,<rf J^iW,s c^>~ri Itt' the Masonic Temple, andex-
wnft fro iwif itoiiw.

' * JOHN SHOEMAKER, ?”

J Sole Agentfor Stcdr CtMMty.
JKB. fill kinds of

StordSoahsnd.; '

. XAt^
A *SM| CHERRY PECTORAL,

r |. . Hvrhuantt Holland BiUfft,Sandford’ilMtrlnvigorator, ■■■■..'•'■ i-J

ClarkS* Fern.&Pißt, ...
-v ■■.'' > ''

Wright*, Ayeft, Wilton'* andMeLanSt Pill*,

Perry Dpvit'BatnKiller,
Matched'* fourfold Liniment,

Mexican, Arabian, Merteand Bone Lmmeitt,
l&Atoroa&d for sale At

Sept. 2,1859-tt] A. BODSITS Drag Store.

Lots for sale.—l 2 buildingLots, situatein different localities, Inthis Boromrh for
saleon reasonable terms, by [27-tf.] J. SHOEMAKER,-

BURNING FLUID,
Linseed Dili Spirits of Turpentine, .WhiteL<al andAlcohol, for sale cheap at A.KOOBITS.

Blanks of allpesckiptions
neatly at this pao#.

Spectacles ® bye preser-

m

g^s.cu‘a TUI-
•-S* tJ'Zfr-t-- itr,-dJUii' 3 ;a""’ Jr • ,

. a ,' *'• •■’•* V'A

'WITHOWT
mixwvww*'

jLtfL&tL, tndkofoeify tot'Swkof Otorgi*.
w. ;

.;' Qtmnßß JIAB fHW». ; .
TfiAiOCB l^iwa»‘ PAIEIT;„

r •THAT<)tVI,BIZIBBAS* PAID FUSCmAIXT;

ABB BOB* ÜBBAAt, ipABAIOrDTHBB tOTTAKY
n* THB WOWJM ,

nMMtewteßebes««iß l*-to*wn by SrSwM AOn,
M.r^r of tha fourta Academy lottery, in
Sinlde {timber imMutor November 1868 ts» AUOUaTA,
ffijfotmf,taeaßUe,iwder the wperintoadcoec of Oom-

Cbaa4odr»w* on S»tni^/,November6. 1868.
Class 41 draws on Saturday, November 18,1868.
Class 42 drawsonSamnlay, November 20,1868.
Clsss 43 draws on Saturday, November 27» 1858.

ON THE PLAN OF SINOtB NOMBEBS.
60,000 Tickets!

msisoouvo ran snowai sro Hawr-nw nonl
Nmaitone Prtn togoer* Nine TiektUI

MAGNIFICENT BCHKMBI
mßnufiwa tKraaivnr irovsnnu

I Prise of fjOAjOj A Prise of W01 « •» aojoool 4 “ “ mo
1 u u 10,0001 4 “ “ 100
X « « su» 1.4““ W0
1 m u 4,000 40 Pritee of *OO
1 “ » 6- “ “ *W
1 “ “ 1,600 100 “ “ 126
4 « “ IAOotSM u u 100

APPROXIMATION PBIZKS.'
4 Pri*eeofs4oo Approx’ttog. to Pritotto IWOO
4 u « aoO “ “ : “ * 1,200
* “ “ 800 “ “ 10,000 “ “ 800
4 u u 125 u - u 6,000 “ “ 600
4 u u 100 “ “ 4,000 “ “ 400I u a 76 “ “ 8,000 “ “ 800
4 « « 60 u u 1,600 “ “ 200

6,000 “ “ 90 m • 100,000

RAS& Prizes to - |320,0U0
Whole Halves $5; Quarters (&60.

grg- A Circular showing the plan of the Lotteries will
beaent toany onedesirousofreceiring it.

. Certificates of Packages will be spld at thefollowing rates
which is the risk:
Certificate of package of 10Whole Tickets, (80

« « 10Half “ *0
u u 10Quarter “ > 20
u a 10 Eight “ 10
in Ordering tickets or certificates.

the money toour address for the tickets ordered,
or receipt of which they will be forwarded by first mail.—
Purchasers can have tickets ending in any number they
,°%e(ufofYkrawn Numbers and Prizes will be sent to
purchasers immediatclyafler the drawing. ,

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and
g#ve their Post Office,County and Statc. . ■Remember that every Prize is drawn and payable In foil
without deduction.

All prize* of SLOW and under, paid immediately after
the drawing— otherprizes at the usual time of 30 days.

Allcommunications strictly confidential.
Address orders for tickets or certificates to

S. SWAN A CO., Augusta, da.
Persons residing near Montgomery, Ala,or Atalaats,On.

can have their orders filled, and save time,by addressing
8. Swan A Co, at either,of those cities.

A list of the numbers that are drawn from the wheel,
with the amount of. the prize that each one is entitled to,
will bo published after every drawing, in the fallowing pa-
pers:—.Veto Orleans Delta,Mobile Register, Charleston Stan-
dard, JfashviUe Gasetie, Atlanta Intelligencer, Heto Fork
ttWHy Day. Book, Savannah Morning Mean,Richmond Dis-
patch, Sew York Dispatch, and Doubling (Miss.) Clarion
Augusta (Geo.) Omxtitutionalut. {jan.7-ly.

Great discovery of the age
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CHEWERS.
DR. GUSTAV UNNARO'S TASTE RESTORATIVE TRO-

CHES, the great Substitute for Tobacco.
It is a well known arid incontrovertible fact that theuse

of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the most se-
vere.

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL DISORDERS
to which the race of man is subject, as. careful analysis and
lung and painful experience have clearly proven that it
contains certain norcotlc and poisonous properties most
dangerous in their effects, which by entering intothe blood
derange the functions and operations of the Heart, causing
many to suppose thatorgan tohe seripusly diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervous system, mani-
festing Itself—itsall who have ever used the noxious weed
will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disorders of a
similar character.

THE TASTERESTORATIVE TROCHES
"Are designed to counteract these baneful influences, and
have proved completely successful in a multitude of cases,
and wherever used- Being harmless in themselves they
exert fL beneficial effect upon the entire system, restoring
the Taste which has become vitiated or destroyed by great
Indulgence, completelyremoving the irritation and accom-
panying tickling sensation of the Throat—which ore al-
ways Consequent upon abstaining from the use of Tobacco,
andby giving a tone to 'the Stomach, Invigorate
the whom system."

Persons whoare irretrievably undermining their consti-
tutions and shortening their lives, should use theseTroches
immediately and throw offthe IhJurlCuC and and unpleas-
ant habit of TobaccoChewing.

These Troches of Lozenges are put uptna convenientami
portable form at the low price ofSO Cents perBox. A lib-
eral discount to the Trade.

■prepared solely by the undersigned to whom all orders
should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist.
March 18, ly.} . Cor. 2d and Race street, Ph 11a.

JOHN BRYAR & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LIQUORS,
AND '

RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
155 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa., jHE

Beg leave respectfully to inform their
oldcustomer*and the public generally, that they bare on

-hand and are constantly receiving direct from the Impor-
ter*, a large supply of the very choicest brands ofLiquors
Among their large assortment mar-' be found
Wines, Brandies, Gin, Cordials, -Jamaica Spirits,

BL Croix andNew England Bum, Champagne,
Irish, Scotch, Bourbon, Old Monongahcla

And Bectifled Whisky,
Beach,Wild Strawberry and Bsspberry

A shareofpublic patronage isrespectfully solicited, andall orders entrusted toouf care will be promptly attended
to. Country Dealettwßllfnd It'to their 'advantage to calluponus,as we are determined to sell nothing but the very

Pittsburgh, April LlB5B-ly.

ENTEBPiUSG VOBSB,
'VTO. 136 WOOD STREET, PITTS-JJI BtJEGH,PA.

BOWN & TETLEY,
Manufacturers of Guns, Surgical

sindDental Instruments, &c.
BIFLB QUITS.

-We would eaU attention to our stock in the above line,knowing.'that we cannot bebeat eitherin the ouallty orprice. - Bring largely eugogedln this branch ofbusiness,
dofraU . All onr rifles are warranted orno

mU«. Material*, CntlerV,Ptttols.Onna,Revolvers, Flasks- Belta, Powder, Shot. Balb, ospB, Pancv
B^poge,i&^itsvariety,.'phlch

Pittsburgh, April!, 1868-ly.

ff.CcwHajis. P.Crasnoßm, ' ACmitriaoHMc.

PITTSBOBGH CITI GLASS WORKS,
? WAREHOUSE 109WATER BT.Asn 140 MBETgp.

fWTW“»W. ’* •

■ : MAWWACHTRBRSOP
PiUD>nrsk Clty Wiii«ow fibuw,

DRCOGISIS’GLASS-WARE,
AND AMERICAN CONVEX GjiASS,

Hardware or all desoßip-
tloosjnstrecelTedandter saloW * .»• • •

Uet. 164f) ':..XB. HILRMAU. v

Hair, hat, tooth,, soaving.
Paint, Sash and VarnishBrashes at /

.

— KESSLER’S. '

Hams, side, srodlder, driedBAeu ftlwav* on bftm *t I *

Jnna 18,’ST-Iy] > -
. >aESB7 LEHR'S.

PDIE AND LASD OILS, <3AJi-

ms ettaß»ftntoitf .$3 xL-.sa»^^

TBOlffv GETY JQMm*,. 'h-
X JJKUbTßtobnfoßk OiartsredlB»j 300 Student*

No* the the largest and moat
ths»oa«ieOaaun'auialSchool of tho Untted Bate*. Toting
Men prepend for actual duties of theCounting Room. ’
t, 0.Bating X.X. Tret afßook-keeptag and Science of

Aecotmts. ~i\

7. A.Bm>ucxandT.C.Jimnxs, TeacherrofBook-keeping.
A.Qamx* ead W. A. HtUni4*rofo. ofPenmanship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,
v • /*■■- ’Amaeed'inKrefy department of twalnos*.
Coaawrial Arithmetic—Rapid Bm&m Writing,

y . Detecting Counterfeit Monty—
JVenaktiU Correspondence—Commercial Lav—

Are taught, end allcOwr other iutdectspecceeary for the
succcmand thorough edwadionof aptactifcalbnelueai man.

13 PREMIUMS.
. Drawnall the premium* to Pittsburg fcirthe past three

years, al»o inEastern and Western dtieajfirbest Writing*
EOT BNOBAVED WOEfcx

. IMPORTANT• INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time—NoVocaUonf-ttme unlimited
—Berieuretpleasure—graduates asebteef in obtaining
situations—Tuition for ItaU OemmerciajMOimreer iSMD—
Arerage thne8 to 12week»—Bo«rd, SKW J»er treek—Star
Uonery,l6joo—Entire cost, |R)AOto.S7OAO-

EST Minis ten*Sons receiredat half i
lor card—Circular—Specimens of B

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, ant

flept.3a,lBM<-ly

and Onia-
mrg, Pa.

INTEN SB BXCI TEAMEN T!—
MoOOKMICK’S mtW GOODS HAT» AKBIVKDAbD
ABB MOW BEING OPENED 808

AMD SAUL - f T
M Bil|oo, aiUiliw. Fa bm«i (teßml«wiii. Per>-

hap* yon recollect when 1, hit year,»*kodyoo tobohl toy
bone a moment andteDmewnerethejOfEAP STORE
TU. But It is different now. It rewinds infe a' little pt
thecampaign oflB4o, WhenGen. Harrison iru elected Pre-
sident. Yon have only to go with the ertMiatwawill
have no difficulty infinding McOORMICK’S SSOBK* titn'
the excitement down tha valley, and fhaeusotity of good*
1 bee carried away, they moat be very tiddly
and very cheap.” ’ | ’

“ You are right, my friend; I would, mcto you," air, go
ahead and your antidpatione wi)l tie Duly realized, uo
has a Tory large and well (elected assortment of Goods.
He’ll sell you a drees tarfifty cent* andgfrp the trimtnlnga
into the bargain, I’m told, and all* other good* In propor-
tion.” p -

“Good bye, neighbor, that'a where I j«n going to boy
my goods.” *

"

•
“ Xbat’s right, and ao shonld everybody else. Goodbye.”

DBY GOODS, :

GBOOBBIBB, I i
HABDWARB, - Hi

QUEENBWARtBS^W<^lrwarb,
Hata and Capa, very cheap Bonnets; MisM? Vlaia, Ac.; La-
dle*' Gaiters, Shoes .and Slippers, with i Hisses, Boys and
Men’s Boots and Shoes, and every other,article kept in a
first class country suns, can be hod tmtty for etuk, at
McCormick’*. it

All articles of country produce taken <ln exchange tor
goods. B. Ui MoOOIiMICK.

Altoona, May 13,1858.-Iy

NQTHERREDUCTIOjjj IN PRICE
at'McCormick’s Store. h

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEMJ(orat least credit
will not bo given toany other than who are raiding
and can give satisfactory reforenecandasSnranceof prompt’
monthly payment,} and desiring to 'make it the interest of

! all to Jiatronlze our store, we have mam a very great re-
duction in the prices of ait descriptions jaf goods, And will
give our entire time and attention to keeping up an assort-
ment to salt the wants of our customers! such at
DRY GOODS, 11 ,

GROCERIES, \
HARDWARE, Ix QUEENSWARE, >v

CEDAKWARE,
, STONEWARE,TfiOOTS A SHOES,

’Gaiters, Slippers, Hats and Caps, Dripq Trait, etc., all of
which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest.

All articles ofproduce taken in exchange for goods at
their highest market price. It ’ .

Thankful for past favors, we hope to share the patronage
of those who are la want of goods. i [March 25-lt

ATENT KEROSENE 0&CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaledm Beauty, SimplicitySa/tiyor Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain tbs veijybost andchasp-

eet portable light within their reach,: kpoold oil at the
■tore of apd examine theae Lamps bcfcre
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon*
■trate ;;|

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit ho offensive odor!while horning.
2d. That they are veryeasily trimmed- '
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or. less

6th. That they burn entirely free froth! smoke.
6th. That the light is at least'6o percent cheaper than

iqt other llccht now in common dm,
These lamps are admirably adapted Ibr the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Eaetorttsl Halls,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are'highly reeonimahded for fiunllyuse,

Tbe burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp Can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oU [tamps, at a small
expense,-and wilt answerevery purpoee'ojf anew lanp.

. vVc gusractoeiHiriactsatistuctton in slKcaeea. '
Ang. 19, 1858-tf.] * O; |W. KESSLER.

k U^DJER-T OGAN HOTEL. TH1 A SIGNED respectfully Infonnsthe
citizens of Blair county »nd other*
that lie has opened up the LOGAN.
HOUSE, formerly tept by ShorlirRee*.
%t the west end of Bouidaysbnrg. for the)
reception of strangers and traveller*.-!-
Everything connected With the. bonse I
the .new with the choicest fnmHnre, *c?The house Is large and r
for convenience and comfort.

His TABLEwill be tarnished with th
ket can afford, and qo palps or troublerender those who may choose tbtavot!
teenage comfortableand happy dating t!

His STABLING is ample, and an 4hostler will always be In attendanCei
The TfitUamsbmv stage, which

between this place and Williamsburg, ei
Hotel.

Dec. 17,1857,—tf.J

beeh refitted in.

sreUcalcnUtod
prerybeatth«muv
wQI beepared to
kpn with their pa-
lelretoywlthhfm.
ughig aod careful
make* daily trip*
w* at jbeLogon
lIN K^IFFBR.
itf; WHICHTHE .GIiEAT QUESTIO

now agitates the mtnd of every P>
U, whete con i get the best arOcls fo
money! In regard to mattera, the
scriber would notAttempt to direet, bdt!’
wont anything in the Uneof ' ; ■BOOTS OR SHOES

. ho inviteeon examination of hisstick
He keeps constantly on hand tmamortin «t

Gaiters, Slippers, 4c., which ho offers at kii
’ He iml ‘(N ■'■pec*sl’attention to: eh (torn
vhichiHUEe warranted to givesotisfcot on.
best workmen ore employed* • •

Remember my shop is.on .stain strea
Kerr's old ataiis r ' 1

Septembers, ’67-tfj JOBS

.and work. .

At,ofßboU,K»oo*
ptir price#.
i work, eQ of

Konebuttbe

tp B.

H. EOBKBtS.

EXCHANGE HOTBL.4-
BCKIBBR wwfld rospecUhDyin-

Ibrm the pnhliothat hehas recently, ny
fitted the above Hotel, *nd to nowpwi-
pared to accommodate1 bto friends and.
patron* in a comtortahlemanner, and bei
tofll vanimjgMMln.maUnK.lt an am*|eable home fjrall
sojourners. Sts Tablewill always be Jiijhrionsly supplied
from thjrmarkets-of the country and Settles, and his Barfilledwithllqnbrs'ofcholcobrands. • Hse charges are asreaapnableas thoaeofany other Hotel ini the place, and betools satisfied they Can nothe complained'of by those whoflrror himwith tlmircustom, Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and Ally intending to deserve It, bethrows epen his house to the public and Invites a trial.

JU|oona, May 37, WM.-lyJ JOHN BOWMAN.

THE SUB-

Boots and sHOEs.U-TiiE un-dwggned bu pow oa hud and will .
•OTeWttpatlria ttore to the MaeoplcTcm- ■■
Bctoa. and ererfthteg- to hfat IhmoftinrfAU. «f ,
tfcebeat qodty aad on lhO iikiot reMOij&le terms. *u

warranted.
3. SHOEMAKER.

I OYSTERS! OYSTERS!V_/ In,coneequeijce of Uxehard'times, J havoconcludodtofflßtd»wa th»pricbof my OYSTEBSIjo the lowestposal-
Xney will .hereafter be served up on theCB?TB, androaetod in ithe shellyw'W gP whh all ■ Other accompaniments, TWENTY-CKSTB. They willalso be furnished, in every oth-er way, atprfces to correspond with tbeltlmes. 3

.

’ JOfJSJSEIFPEB.tf.j Logan House, Holllday^hurg.

jpAST IRON RAILING! AND ALL
executed to order,-also Jin Spout-put Up toorder, at shortest notice, apply to

jan It' 4- SHOEMAKER, Jgentfar
WAjsa-v £ Co.

aUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVEI).
A large and fashionable assortment at the store of

. : ' ' Ji B HILEMA.V. ‘

TJIO COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA"ANO-TV Groceries fcrsaleby" : ■jTuna 16, 1667-ly] QZHBY LEHR.

■R®PS. BUUBK AW iW-'sIHTO

of human life, caused ty Sexual Disease*, andpractised upon the unfortunate CieMnA of sot},
Quacks, several years agodirected
k*acA<mtuWe act Worthy of theft home, to 01*.., 5 n ‘as
sary for the treatment of this class of dise*a*T.-ilforms, find to give medical advlco grab's. toaii f- 'Mby letter, with a description of their condition *. •* • J
pstion, habits of life, 4c.,) and in cases of extrrVV' ' ~s
and suffering, to furnish medicine free at ciiae '‘■•-3S
needless to nddthat the command, te'i ■ -1
Medical skill of the ago, and will furnish thomci, 's> |
ed modern treatment, ||

The Directors, on a review of the past, fw ) "a
theirlabor* in this sphere of benevolent effort k JV;i
of neat bom-fit to the afflicted, especially to i k‘V4|
and they have resolved to devote themselves, tnuTs««d,to this vary Importantbut much despisedfJust published by the Association, a Report a* - HItorrhera,or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onaa'.?''lPtnrtattoti or Self Abuse, end other diseases orth*f'fr 3Organs,by tho Consulting Surgeon. which will (, .j* amail (in a sealed envelope),/«« ofdtarge. <m tf~ ?■ a

wo postage stamps for postage. ‘ 3
Address, JarReport or Treatment, Dr. GKORrm „,HOOK, Otmsnltlng Snreeon, Howard AseocUti.,* \A :SKlnth street, Philadelphia, Pn. By order of t!M7ii.;

EZRA D. UEAUnVKII J
OEO. TAIRCUIU), Sees. %

QTOVES! STOVES! STOVEtU^i
undersigned has just received from Phlla-ddpkia, North, Chow * Xvrlh'ft celebrated

fag Store* tot ISC7. BifS
THE ROYAL COOK Bm®

tat .Wood orCoal. This beautiftihCooVlnß StoreBBS
'challenge# *U competition tot the exquisite *tyh
of ornament and perfect operation in ell rc*n~. ,’li
oven extend* under thetiro-box end the floes ere itcSled that Umrrbola oven edrfoce will bake perfKctlr
fcrmly., The slightest examination of this store aS'sSUJV ererr ope that it will become a universal vS

THE SEA SHELL, il
fcr trood or coa). The fire-box is of good cim-t Jaaah-box lidaep—thq oren la capacious and baik£Ha
baker. This store Uonc thatmajrj-eadily bo
*>r thuily nee; to every particular. »

-AU kinds of beating and parlor stores comturh. Ihand. josspii ii. wS?y
' April XO, ’ST-tf] OppositeVuArMrican Hohv, dtltjfi

(COMPETITION IS THE LlPfipl
J TRADE.—FuIIy convinced of the truth of t,w||

lng,tb* subscriber would TCSTHiCtfOIIT acuuuoco {4-
cUtsau of Altoona and vicinity, that be

kstabusiinev, ;•!
la tha icon hrtutofore occupied by .Michael &
mediately opposite the Superintendent's OflK, vk* VJ|
will carry on tha business aa usual. lie ha* Just ,r'
anexcellent assortmentof
.CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTING: I
suitablefor working and dross salts, which he will eh. ~M
order,on abort notice and at price# which eannctk'*?
satisfy. Behas also received the LATEST STYLES* ' iFALI/AND WINTER FASH lONS, $
and tfeels confident thatho can satisfy the most
tu this particular, and hlaelqtblng will be madsu »

doth!oceanhe made. In Qno, he la determinedticlog sballbe wantingon bU part to reader aatithcathose who may favor him with their patronage. «a
Altoona, Not. 5-tf.) JOUS TALBoijl

DUVALL'S GALVANIC Oil
' Prepared originally by Prot H. DC VALLfc. I

marly of the College of Surgeon*, at Parle, tsaowg 1
iered tu the public, tg-_bx thaoure of *omand out I
ful diseases .Jtg

, -t IFor Instance—Paht op- sdreMss'inanr partof ig Isyitcm, Khtumatiaaa,-ptinln thh bask, bruise ct *■* I
bealed breasts,, neuralgia, burns, sprain*, hcsdttWj■ cramp inthe stomach, or any other dies**® itusiSQHJfi and PAIN FUL. pndit ia onlyeteraids MJ■ diseases that we claim aperfect VICTORY. W> *. {
poaUhrdy to our patron* we eau relieve ttetaAmil■ to times out of 100. W* would Just aay to the »*i|
Uc, Prof. Du Tall was 36 jtSM ip bringing to U»|
msdiclna superiority, ovccaUother#.' 1 !

trade. All order* must bO acDreaafd to J
' J.D. SXONgIIOAD, Proprletcr. l-y- o'tort&WnM

Agents for Du Valfa Galvanic
Reasier, and A. Bench, AlUoba, and aQ dnlcn had
cine#everywhere. i. .

~

DN PRl*|
TCIVKDICUNTS.-Jnat Published, Qratii, thkl

Thousand:
.

A y*W WORDB ON THE RATIONAL TRIATWIi
without Medicine, of Spcrmatprrhet or LoceltfobtSNocturnal Emission*. Qcnlw nqd Nervous Diblllty,
tenfy, and IthpedmAnuiolZarTttgiigoocrally,by

;■
, ii. -B.DE LANKY,«.»

Xhaimportant (hat that lie many alarmingimpish,.
orlgNatihg la the imprudence and solitude ofr.wh.Bbo aasfly removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, Is lu Me.
toapt, cteady demonstrated; and the entirely newly.sneceM&u treatment, as adopted by the Amid:,aexplained, by means of which every one is enabled lor.-.
HIUBELF perfectly and at the loist poesiblocont, tie,--.;
gtndtag all the advertised nostrum# ofthe day.
- .Sent toany uddresa, gratis and port free InaietMe .:
Talope,by remitting (post paid) two postage ituan si :
BkBB LAKEY; 88 Bast 31st street, New York City. $

May 6>ISW. ■ . $

TUfAP OP BLAIR COUNTY.-TM
It 1 subscriber* propose to publish aKew Map afBtS|
County, Pennsylvania, from actual surreys, contaaittqM
PubOc Bonds, Rail Roads,, Canals, the actual lKtUsaf 'iH
Villages, Post Offices, Houses of Worship, School Km aH
JUnuiactories, Tanneries Mills,Hotels, Stores, P*raß» v -2jS
es. names of Property Owners. 4c. V|S

Enlarged Plan* ot the Principal Villages, iMr
Distances, and a Badness Directory, giving ihoman; ’||
business of each subscriber, will be engraved oottesi M
gin.-. The idoittlng will bo to t suitable scale so as tool Materge ahd ornamental Map,- which will be coi.nii:.
mounted in the best style, and delivered to auUcriVm
U peroopy. • '-u ■} ■. I ’. ", SAMUEL OEIL,rXprfl'l6J lM^.. r

; . ISAACfl.mit.

rV ' W.. KESSLERS—rPKACTKiI %
•VjT* DRUGGIST, re»jH*tfUny announce*' I
to the citizen* of Altoona and the public>d-MH
orally, that he (tillcontinuesthe Drug vLHW
on Virginia street, where ho keeps constantly MJbt»Hand,for «ale,TVholc*ale and RetaiLDUUGS, BW
IIEDICIKKS, CHEMICALS, OILS, TARMSII- Si£8 and DTB-SIOfTS.

•trictattention to business, ami a desire toresit* '
Mkctlon-to all aa regards price and Reality, be Lc" ;

merit and receive a snare of public patronage.
Physicianaand merchants supplied on rcasoasllf !■■■-■

and all ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.
Physicians prescriptions carefrilly compounded. [l-d

■\TATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE- |
Is This Great Journal of Crime and Criminal*hJH» Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated ttroefi- |
tbs country. It contains all the Great Trials, Crth I(ises, and appropriate EdUori«l»an the some, tcgeltc* J
ggwwgwMjjon Criminal Matters, not to be found is |

w '•®*s®hj«rtl>tiona $2 per annum; -sTfor six snood' |
subscribers, {who should write their is' |

and Ota Wwn, county and State where theyreside pU-: 1
. To O. W. MATSJELL iOK

_
Editor tProp’r. of New York Polteo Gazctt;

a>» iw. r.

fi«U, Johnson, Jack & Cc I
f |
.’ OFFICES AT I

- Hollldayijburg and Altoona. |
ON THE PRINCIPAL CITll; |JLJ and surer "and Gold for tote. Collections tnsi- 1Moneys received on deposit,payable on demand, rithoc'; --S

tereat, or npon time, with Interest, at lidr rates. [l-:- '%

‘ J. D. LEET, ;
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, iXJL,' BOTUI, BL.US covert, fA..jwactlle in the several Courts ofBlair. lloVr' 5ind Cambria counties, and attend promptly tf.' L.J C—•*. -SJon entrusted to him. Office (for the present

denpe, corner Allegheny and Penn atrecis, lluli;dif -<‘ i
Pa. I

J. G. ADLUM, I
ALTOONA, BLAIR COCNTT, Pi. tCan at all times to found at the store of 3. B. lilkc*1 '■Altyma, October 1, 1857.-1y $

/CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR
KING Soft Soap, and Soap Ponder forpoena oquaUo sU of oonnuoa Soap; CwMle
Chemical Soap, ct*r op haadand fbriala** mJnne 10,15W.-tf} ' . .^BOUSf&’P

Flour.—thebest quality.#
?X,ODB Ibr sale, tphotoealo tsdßjjps

Apply %y j. sHOKMiSf^.,
Dec. 1L }B£Mf. aiaeonlcTrto'-' ••;

T>ICH TOBACCO A^DXV flavored Ofgari in abundance, An b»b*4*L., p

Trim oitsr I
Sssvtos Cymi, Toflet :

TVTONE 9UI f®'AeST; COSp S

by o. W. 0»w»r

% {0
,«.* ■* ifjl-Si' '

■ ■

McOBUM & PER

Oli. 3.

TUB.. AWOON.
jdcCRDM & BERN, PoM

Pot ftnnnfti, (pay4'’lo
All papers discontinued at

«id tor. TSIJXS or AD

'nor lines or Io"*i

three 'creeks mill !«•*

qoarofor c«UU inaerttoß.
Ix’linM or Ims,
no Bijuaro,

rhreo “

four u
latf a column,

[itadnliSwa « nil Executors
Sorcbaut*advertising by the ’

with liberty to change,
froffcwlonal or Business Can

lines, with paper, nor year.
Communication# of a i*Utlcn

ereit will bochnrgf<l acconlln
Adwrtlsojuimts not marked v

lc#lred. will bo coutluuod till U
to the above terms.
Baidue*# notices live Con.s jm
Obituary notices exceeding ti

RIBUNE D
[ CHURCHES, Mil
i JV«t>y(er ,a,,J llpv> A
[rv Sabbath morulußat 10Js o.
luo’ciock. Sabbath School ni
[ufo Room. Prayer Meeting e
Eo jtauip room. , „ u ,
FlfeiVWut KpifOipitl, Bcv. b. .Le vvery Sabbatli morulug at
tnm Sabbath School In tho In
B. Oonend Prayer Meeting in
Ly evening. Young Men a Pi
■vonioff* v

I Jbmmelfa1 LnOwnui, Rev. J.
but everySabbatli mornlngat U
ur the evening. Sabbath Scln*
IKo'clock, I>. M. Prayer Me,
KVednewtay oveniug.
f Mrt*td nrtthren, Hot. D. Sri
Iry Sabbatli moruiug at IOJ-j <>

IK o'clock. Sabbatli School
[’clock, A. M. Prayer Mootin'.
In same room.

„

[ JYotestant Kpisenpat, Hcv. K.
horvlco 3dimd Itb Sunday# of
ETir., and X'A P. M. Sunday
f CUfAohm Hev. John Twwoh.

►’Clock lu the morning, and at
[ B,lptM, U. 11. Fish, Pastor
mbruliig at IbK o'clock, and nl
Ifciiool at U o'clock, A. M. Pit
Uay crcuing.I .i/Wcuii Jfcttodfvf, Hev. Sxvi

Sabbath mornlug at 11 o

Kt oIJ Unidu SchiKd Ifouai-.

1/ ALTOONA MAll
n t ; v.J MAILS I
pastern way and UoUidayabm;
IVeeteru u
Holllday-rburg ;
Pa-iU'rn "flifoush Matt-
IVcsteni ’frougli,
parternTlirmi'h Ttalti ' tl ••
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MEETINGS Of A
Mountain Loelge, A. V, M., 5
uj* Of each rtvnith.'ln the thir
ter at P. M.
i.Vautdayi A.
illfth Tuesday of em;h moutli,
Wile Trmple, nt VA o'clock, l’
yAUoOna lodge, I. 0. of O. V.
pniugr in the second story of
[clock, P. 51.

’ Veramla lodge, I. 0. of 0. Y
VeniuK.id the third stnrv of 1
tract. at P. M.
Winnebago Tribe, No. 36, I.Its every Tuesday evening li

lasouic Temple. Council Hi
rcath, W. A. ADAMS. C. ->j
Junior Sum of America, Cai
tonight In the third story of

_ Washington Gimp, An. 64,
Cueoday evening, lu thu 2d sti

COUNTY O
Jufigea of Vie Courts.—Presr
ssoclatcs, J. Ponu Jones, Dev
I^roOwnolary—Joseph Italdi
diegisier and Recorder—HasStinriJ^—Gem-go Port. Dept;
District Attorney—Ueuj. L. ICeUniy Commissioners—Jam
|r, J; 11. JlcFnrlnnc.
Cmstiy Surveyor—James L.
.Treasurer—S. Hoover.
Auditors—J. W. Tippery, S.
I‘oorJloush Directors —C. Ui
liiver.
Cbroacr—James Punk.
Superintendent of 'Common
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, Town Council—Janies Don't
illifon.'X'eter Reed, Nelson (1!

i Dresiir.nt of- Council—l\. 11.
Clerk to tnuncilr-rjohn Met
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MJW. Get). W. Sparks. JosejiI Ireßsurer of School lloard-

CbnitaWe.—Joseph K.’f 2«x Cbfflrtm'—John-MaCUI
M«di<orr—O. D. Thomas, Ti
I -dtffsror-jJolm McClellandI Assistant Assessors—Dani.lI Judgeof Elections—Bast WI “
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HENRY LEHRJohn lehr's old *ta
8 Store, la North-Wan)
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